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FORT M'HENRY TO BB A PARK. 

Effort Will Be Made to Preserve His-

Fick from oar stock dt Elec
tric or Gas Fixtures—it's full 
of new, convenient, powerful 
light devices for home or 
office. That's sensible, and 
your gentleman friend wiUr 

naf tbr ;i'- \i 

Fargo:; % 
$$ Plumbing 

(El ii eating' 
C3o« k 

t!. 

Real Estate. 
City Property 

Seven-room house, shed, trees, cor
ned lot,«one block from'car Hne; $1,500. 
$200 cash, balance $20 per month, 7 
per cent; or $1,300, $700 cash, balance 
on mortgage. 

HOUSES AND 3TORE3 TO RENT. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

W. J. LANE 
Office over First National Bank, Fargo 

For Sale or Will 

Exchange. 
*•"wwvyw t 

'• ffi . rv; f^ 
.•> i • 

IfMy house on North Broad-
v 

way for sale. Will consider 

part payment for smaller ho*is« 

or will take good farm lands. 

Nice property and nicely lo

cated. For further particulars 

writti -

o.w. 
KERR CO., 

Corner Third and Nicollet, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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350 Room* With All Mode** 
Improvements 

THE LARGEST AND 
BEST KEPT HOUSE J 

. m WASHINGTON FOR 

PRICES CHARGED. 
CENTRAL IN ITS LOCATION. 

Convenient to all line* of Street Cars, 
Churches, Public Buildings and Points 
of Interest. J* Jt jt j$ j$ 

Steam Heat and Electric light through
out the Entire House. & Jt J$ 

RATCSi 

American Plan, $2.50 to 14 00 
per day. 

European Plan, 91.00 per day 
$ad upward. 

oTGr^TAHSsTR  ̂
GEO. F. SHUTT, Muimfer. 

torlc Spot in Present Condition. 
Baltimore News: With the passing 

of Fort McHenry as a military post as- j 
sured by a definite statement from the 
war department that on March 31, 1907, 
It will be abandoned as a post, there 
is still ground for hope that the his
toric old fort will retain, to some de
gree at least, its present aspect. It Is 
the intention of the war department 
to make the fort a sub-station for 
Forts Armistead and Howard, down 
the river, merely leaving a corporal's 
guard at the local fort to care for the 
stores that might be left there. There 
is perhaps no more noted fort on the 
Atlantic coast, and while the flagpole 
that bore Old Glory, which ill 1814 in
spired Francis Scott Key to write 
The Sta£-Spangled Banner, ha* long 
since disappeared, another staff flings 
the Stars and Stripes to the breeze 
from the same spot and forms a mec-
ca for many tourists. 

With the government claiming that, 
as a military P9st, Fort McHenry Is of 
no use except, possibly in an emer
gency during the civil war, when it 
was used as a military prison and 
storehouse, it is possible that the city 
of Baltimore may offer to take over 
the historic post, giving the govern
ment the privilege of using it in times 
of emergency. It is along such line that 
the state militia is working. Col. E. 
L. Woodside, assistant adjutant gen
eral of the state, has been in communi
cation with the war department, and' 
only recently he has been assured 
by the war department that the naval 
reserves can have the use of the fort as 
a barracks and parade ground. The de
partment has also granted permission 
to the reserves, to. use the rifle range 
when it would not conflict with the 
regulars. ' 

With the last of the regulars leaving 
the fort next March} the militiamen 
want the entire fort turned over to 
them. The park idea can also be car
ried ojit and tfye public continue to 
have the privilege of rambling over 
the historic ground as it pleases. 

All through the past summer the 
public has been given the greatest lib
erty at the fort. The old gateway, 
across whose paved footway a sentry 
has steadily paced since 1794, is now 
open, to all. The walks, kept as neat as 
those of the city parks, are thronged 
on Sundays with thousands of visitors. 
The old cannon that belched flames 
and shot in defense of the city in 1814, 
when the fleet of Admiral Qpckburn 
bombarded the city, now forms the 
backgrounds for groups of friends as 
the kodaker snaps his shutter. Even 
the big cannon, mounted so as to sweep 
the harbor approach, are not forbidden 
ground. Sightseers lazily lounge 
against them, and the children play 
hide and seek among the intricacies of 
the gun carriages. 

Fort McHenry embraces about thir-
.tj^-fiVe acres of ground. It was first 
occupied as a military camp as early 
as 1775. It was 1794 whert it was made 
a permanent military post and received 
its present name. Not since the days 
preceding the civil war has it been 
taken seriously In the active defense 
schehie of the Atlantic sefi.boa.rd. Year 
by year -its garrisons have dwindled 
until this last order will take away its 
very name as a .fort. 

v '. Use of Profane Language. 
New Orleans Times-Democrat: Unv 

less something is done to check the 
evil, Americans must soon become 
known as the most foul-mouthed per
sons on earth. It will first be neces
sary to determine the cause of the use 
of profane language before any real 
cure can be applied. One cause Js un
doubtedly the lack of sufflci&iJ^yo-
cabulary to express one's thoughts, r'or 
what he conceives to be his thoughts. 
It is this faulty vocabulary that in
duces females to describe as "awful" 
things entirely disassociated with any 
feeling of awe and as "funny" that 
which is merely odd. The male, with 
iiis greater freedom of speech, uses an 
oath to express the same idea, which is 
not an idea, but merely a futile at
tempt to express that which is not 
conceived and which consequently c&n 
not b$ adequately expressed. 

— ;— 
Denatured Alcohol. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Specula
tion as to the practical benefits to be 
conferred by the enactment of the free 
alcohol law by the last session of con
gress becomes more active as the time 
for the law to go into effect approach
es. The internal revenue office is be
ing deluged with inquiries for infor
mation relating to the production and 
uses of denatured vegetable alcohol 
and the farmers of Ohio and Pennsyl
vania seem to be conspicuous in the 
search for pointers. Department of
ficials estimate that the new law 
should increase the receipts of big 
corn growers by from 50 to 100 per 
cent. Moreover, the process of dis
tillation does not destroy the value of 
the corn as food for cattle and hogs 
and after the alcohol is extracted the 
farmer will still have the mash to feed 
to his stock. • 

uih,* Colored Inanities#. 
Atlantic Monthly: Since humor is 

conceived of as something pre-emi
nently qvfick, the makers of the Sun
day comiqs see to it that quickness 
shall predominate. Somebody is al
ways 'falling downstairs or out of a 
balloon or over a cliff or Into a river, 
a barrel of paint, a basket of . eggs, a 
convenient cistern' or a tub of hot 

, water. The comic cartoonists have 
already exhausted every available sub-

! stance into which one can fall and are 
compelled to fall themselves into a 

Farg'o Wants. 

C 
• >Ten Words1 

One Week 
word 
after 
first 

inser
tion. 

35 Cents 

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each insertion thereafter. No 
charge lesa than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

HELP WANTED—MALE. 
WANTED—Men to have their razors 

ground. Donahue & Licther, 7 
Eighth street south. 

TWO GOOD MEN to sell our goods, In 
.good territory, partially worked up. 
Grand Union Tea Co., 71'Broadway. 

WANTED—.Men to learn barber trade. 
Only short time required to learn. 

Write for free Illustrated catalogue. 
Moler Barber College, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

IMMEDIATELY—Clerks or bright 
young men to prepare for entrance 

exams, for railway mall clerks. Splen
did opportunity. Particulars free; 199 
Inter-State Bldg.. Cedar Rapids, la. 

HOW HAPGOODS HELPS* 
Without danger to your present onnootions we 

assure you of coniUU-ration for every position you 
are competent to fill 110 matter where Incnted. Write 
us today for current issue of Oi-i>orttinit iV.q dtwerib-
Jnx hundreds of hit;h grade positions noiuopen for 
Salesmen, Executive, Clerical and Technical men at 
Si!**)-  §^mo a year. Itis free fur the askint? and in 
formation It contains may help yon to larcrer success. 
Ollites in l'J cities. Service strict!;,» confidential. 
HAPGOODS (Inc.) Brain Brokers. 

311 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis 

Farg'o Wants. 

Ten Words word 
after Week 

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
certt a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each Insertion thereafter. No 
charge, less than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. H. B. Quick,. 120* Second 

avenue southv 

WANTED—Good girl for general 
housework. Small family. 614 Ninth 

avenue south. 

LADIES—We sharpen scissors, knives, 
skates. Donahue ft Lie t her, 7 

Eighth street south. 

WANTED—Housekeeper, middle aged, 
references required. Mrs. I* Van Es, 

919 Tenth avenue north. 

GIRL for general housework, modern 
house, good wages. 425 Ninth aVe-

nue south. Phone 1232-M. 

WANTED—A competent girl for gen
eral housework. Enquire at 323 Sev

enth street south, Moorhead. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work: $5 per week. Apply E. 

H. Wright. 376 Seventh avenue south. 

Farg'o Wants. 

Ten Words \ 
One Week \ 
35 Cents 

a 
word 
after 
first 

inser
tion. 

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each insertion thereafter. No 
charge less than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

Farg'o Wants. 

Ar 
a 

word 
after 
first 
Inser
tion. 

Ten Words ? 
One Week ? 
35 C^nts : > 

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each Insertion thereafter. No 
charge less than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cub, unless advertiser ha* 
a contract. 

ROOM AND BOARD OFFERED. 

BOARD AND ROOM—-liji Fifth street 
north. 

ROOM and board 
street north. 

offered. (07 P. 

ROOM and board to be obtained at 
Mrs. F. A. Paige, S21 Tenth street 

south. 

FOR RENT—A front suite of rooms 
with board, modern. Enquire of H. 

H. Hall, 211 Tenth street north. 

FOR RENT. 
Rooms Furnished, S. 8. 

F04R RENT—Thoroughly modern room 
902 Ninth street south. Phone 763. 

BUY, 8ELL OR EXCHANGE. 

WE BUY, sell or exchango new and 
second hand furniture. Easy terms. 

M. Levlts, 416 Front street, Fargo. 

HOUSEKEEPERS' HEADQUARTERS 

BUY, SELL* AND EXCHANGE—New 
and second hand furniture and 

stoves. Hartsteln, 402 Front street; 
phone 181. 

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, gentle
men preferred. 921 Fourth avenue 

south. 

POSITIONS WANTED. 
Male. 

YOUNG MAN of 25 wants work in 
warehouse or freight house. .Address 
Warehouse, care Forum. 

PLACE wanted by high school student, 
to work for board and room. Good 

references. Address, Box. 57, Fargov 

WANTED—Work for two weeks, be
ginning Dec. 22. University student. 

Write lock box 353, Wyndmere, N. D. 

HELP WANTED. 
Male and Female. 

WANTED—Man and wife to do gen
eral work on farm, close to James

town. Write for particulars, Lock Box 
227, Jamestown, N. D. 

LAWYERS GET NO PAY FOR THIS. 

WANTED—Competent girl for gen
eral housework, three in family. Mrs. 

A. B. Walker, 208 Eighth street north. 

WANTED—A first-class woman cook 
for hotel. None but first-class need 

apply. J. B. Fleming, Washburn, 
N. D. 

WANTED—Good girl for generah 
housework, small family, modern 

house. Mrs. H. L. Blout, 214 Roberts 
street. 

WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER—A 
maiden lady or widow without chil

dren, between the ages of 25 and 50 
years, on a farm adjoining the city of 
Fargo and connected with it by side
walk and electric cars. —Electric light, 
water and fuel in the house, also mod
ern appliances for doing the work. No 
small ch4ldren. To a thoroughly com
petent pt'^son, an early riser, good cook 
and housekeeper, a good home and 
good wages. Address Box 275, Fargo, 
N. t>. 

Law Requires Them to Defpnd^ Pen* 
niless Criminals. 

Kansas City Star: Almost one-half 
of the work done by lawyers In de
fending men In the criminal court Is 
without pay. The majority of prison
ers In the county jail are without 
money. But each of them Is sure of 
having a lawyer to defend him when 
he goes to trial. The Missouri law 
provides th£t every person shall have 
an attorney when arraigned in, court 
on a criminal charge. Yet the law 
makes no provslon for paying the law
yer. The judge of the court appoints 
an attorney to ctefend the penniless 
prisoner <and the attorney conducts 
the case without pay. 

"But what kind of a defense can a 
prisoner expect when the attorney who 
makes It gets no reward?" a stranger 
asked in incredulous surprise. 

The answer made by the old court 
attache was: "An attorney who prac
tices before a court cannot afford to 
incur the ill will of the judge; an at
torney cannot afford to lose a case 
any oftener than he can help, for on 
his success depends his reputation and 
chance of better success in the future. 
He must defend a prisoner when ap
pointed by the court to do so and he 
must win the case ii he can. As a 
result, some of the hardest foufcht 
cases in the criminal caurt have been 
conducted by young and ambitious at
torneys who were appointed by Judge 
Wofford to defend a negro thief or 
other offender. The judge appoints 
the attorneys who frequent his court 
according to their ̂ urn. 

Judge Wofford smd the other day: 
® "1 have fallen into the habit, after 
having been on this bench so long, of 
always being with the updar dog. So 
many friendless, penniless, God-for-
saken wretches come into this court 
with no one to hdlp them fight the 
penitentiary that I" can't1 help being 
on their side." 

Judge Wofford is very careful, too, 
when a poor prisoner comes before 
him and pleads guilty to a criminal 
charge. He causes the prisoner to 
stand up and then asks: 

"Do you understand that you are 
about to plead guilty to a crime that 
will send you to the penitentiary?" 

Sometimes Judge Wofford will not 
let a prisoner plead guilty, but makes 
him stand trial. He will let no one 
plead guilty to a charge of murder. 
The other day .a negro was before him 
to plead guilty to a charge of assault 
with intent to kill. Judge Wofford 
questioned him closely and the rtegro 
told a straightforward story of a fight 

j in which he had shot another negro, 
but had not wourtded him dangerous-

"Why," Judge Wiofford said, when 
the negro had finished his recital, "If 
what you say is true, your«re not 
guilty of any charge at all. You shot 

STENOGRAPHER. 

STENOGRAPHIC WORK — Phone 
880M for stenographic work by hour 

or day. ! 

.nWANTEC TO JBVY- . 

5l!l-L,.or' call at 1123 Fifth avenue 
south. 

WANTEO TO BUY —Second hand set 
of North Dakota Reports and Di

gests. Address Lawyer, care Forum. 

WANTED TO BUY—All kinds o/ 
men's second hand clothing. Send s 

postal card to J. J„ 234 Front street 
Fargo, JK> D- ^ 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

A NEW HOTEL and all newly furnish
ed, in a South Dakota town of 600 

people. ,No other hotel and rates $2.00 
per day, now paying 50 per cent on the 
investment, for Red river valley land. 
This is the best hotel proposition in 
the state, and will pay any one that Is 
thinking of going Into the hotel busi
ness to Investigate it. Sickness Is the 
cause for wanting to dispose of same. 
For further particulars address, Qeo. 
R. Morris. Presho. S. D. 

FOR RENT. STORE. 

FOR RENT—Store room 25x75, In 
Dixon block. Inquire at Dixon laun-

dry. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

MONEY. TO LOAN on city property 
from one month to five years, also 

on chattels. Young & Thomas, room 
7. Fargo National I!ank block. 

LOST. 

FOR RENT—A modern furnished 
room. Enquire of W. L. Morris, 1011 

First avenue south. 

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; well located 

and convenient, on car line. J. B. Fol-
som, 618 Front street. 

FOR RENT—Front room, ground floor, 
direct entrance, Are place, hot water 

heat, act ess to bath. Lady preferred. 
Ill Ninth street south. 

FOR RENT. 
JJrvfurnished ^Roomg^ 8^ ^ 

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
Fargo Steam Laundry. 

FIVE unfurnished rooms for rent, mod
ern except heat. $12 per month. 

Phone 880-M. 

FOR RENT. 
Houses. S. 8. 

FOR RENT —Five room house, 
ply 815 Sixth street south. 

'Ap!. 

FOR 8ALE. 
Household Goodtb 

FOR SALE—Art Garland heater in 
good condition, medium size. Tele

phone 1401-M. 

NEW and second hand furniture, in
stallment plan. Fargo Auction store, 

510 First avenue north. 

BUSINESS CHANCE. 

A BLACKSMITH SHOP in a good 
farming community, with a well es

tablished business, for sale cheap. In
quire at the First State bank of Rog
ers, N. D. 

FOR SALE—Stock of hardware in 
good North Dakota town; can rent 

building and fixtures. Excellent oppor
tunity. $2,500 to $3,000 to handle. Ad
dress Trustee, Box 700, Fargo, N. D. 

POR SALE OR LEASE—Good paying 
legal newspaper in homestead coun

try. Good advertising patronage. 
Homestead duties require owner's at
tention. Address, Newspaper Snap, 
care Forum. 

FOR SALE—Good clean stock of gen
eral merchandise In one of the live

liest little towns in North Dakota. 
Stock and flxlures will Invoice at from 
$8,000 to $10,000. Address Box 178, 
Wilton, N. D. 

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Ninth avenue south. 

house. t64 

FOR SALE—$2,400 takes hotel and 
restaurant; $1,200 cash, balance $50 a 
month. This is a snat> for some one 
who wants to got into business. Good 
location, good trade. Buyer can step In 
and make money from the start. Act 
quick. Address Box S48, Fargo, N. D. 

FOR RENT—Seven-room house. No. 
604 Ninth street south. Apply to F. 

F. Frater, phone 170. 

FOR RENT. 
Room* Furnished. N. 8. 

-Furnished rooms, mod
ern. 702 Broadway. 

FOR RENT-
ern house. 

-Furnished room In mod-
229 Roberts street. 

THREE ROOMS furnished for house* 
keeping. 737 Second# street north. 

TWO FURNISHED 
heat. On car line, 

north. 

ROOMS—With 
608 Fifth street 

FOR 3ALC 

FOR SALE—Good second hand cutter. 
.Irtftuhe Stauford's feed stote. 

FOR SALE—Nice clean old papers, 
15 cents per hundred at Forum office. 

FOR SALE—Gilt Edge hot air furnace. 
Will heat large store. Howland & 

Goodrich. 

FOR SALE—Cary safe. No. 9, prac
tically new, very cheap. Inquire of 

Jas. W. filassford, city. 

THE 8CHMITDKE restaurant, for
merly Gable's, at 510 Front street, Is 

— selling $5 meal tickets for $3.50. 
FOR RENT—Twc furnished rooms in TZ •• • 

modern house. Call 1016 Third ave- you don't find the house or room 
here to suit you, advertise for It. 

Hundreds of people are watching this 
column for your ad. 

nue north. 

FOR RENT—Four furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, modern. 

*Phojie 724-L. 

FOR RENT—Four furnished rooms for 
housekeeping. Inquire 103 Tenth 

street north. 

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT — 
Electric light; two blocks north of 

postollice; 306 Roberts street. 

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms with or without board, very 

reasonable. 511 Ninth avenue north. 

FOR RENT. 
Houses, N. S. 

FOR RENT—Good dwelling house, 121 
Ninth street north, between First 

and Second avenues, two blocks from 
postoflice; hot ajul cold water, electric 
light, bath room, hardvvood floors, cel-

i n«T a d t n k ii »*u i lar' etC- AlJP'y Rl? Fourth avenue LOST A DOG—Brindle bull pup with ; south. Phone 641-L. 
a brass collar. Suitable reward for 

return. R. L. Fowler, 7 Eleventh street 
south. 

veritable ocean" & vain repetition. They 
have exhausted everything by which - _ 
one can be blown up; They have ex-jln self-defense. You may be lying to 
hausted everything by which one can, me> hut I am not going to let you 
be knocked down or run over. And. Pl©3^ guilty. You must stand trial." 
If the victim is never actually killed I The judge appointed an attorney for' 

'in these mirthful experiments It Is the negro and the jury acquitted him. 
j obviously because he would then cease '^he evidence and the testimony show-
to be funny—which Is very much the ed that he had not been the aggressor 

Farmers' Institutes. 
North wood, Dec. 14, 15, M06.'A ->s 

Hunter, Dec. 17, 18, 1906. > 
Pwight, Dec. 19, 20, 1906. 

vjlbercrombie, Dec, 21, 22, 1906. 
E. E. Kaufman. Superintendent. , 

# Forum Want Ads Get Reralta. • 

point of view of the Spanish inquisi
tion, the* cAt with a mouse of the 
American Indian with a captive. But 
respect for property, respect for par
ents, for law, for decency, for truth, 

but had shot In self-defense. 

Tagged Salmon. ' 
Loir Angeles Express: Scientille in

vestigators who have to trace the trav-
for beauty, for kindliness, for dignity #ela of salmon In the northern waters 
or for honor are kllle'd without mercy, are tagging the flsh and settln'g them 
The American child must sometimes free. If you find a tag in your can of 
be sadly puzzled while comparing his salmon report it to the fishery corn-
own grandmother with the visiting. mission, and not M the dpg »^n»e 
mother-in-law of the colored, comic, f clerk. * 

LOST—.Somewhere between Ninth 
avenue north and Fargo high school, 

lady's gold chain with cross attached, 
on which was engraved the name 
Clara. Finder please leave at The 
Forum office and receive reward. 

FOR RENT. 
Cottages—N. S. 

FOR RENT—A five-room cottage, at 
1405 Third avenue north. Enquire at 

614 Front street. . -

FOR SALE—MOORHEAD. 
House and Lots. 

FOR QUICK "SALE —Small house and 
eight lots, each 25x140, alsf> "barn 

wi'th room fpr twenty head of jrtock. 
Good well and pump. Must be sold 
before Dec. 24, in Moorhead. Call or 
address Farmery* Land Co.. 61? Front 
street, Fargo. 

Ml 9 

Cruel to Captive Animals. 
: IJostotJ Herald: „ ^iofcv it 1st £tMf £ion 
thsit tufrls. The biggest Hon In c?*p-
tivlty, attached to., a, pircne in Berlin, 
Is disgusted with the profession, and 
the other night "struck" for liberty. 
In tjie course of the last part of his act 
In the ring he made his dash, knock
ing down the trainer and putting his 
paw on his breast. But It was no use. 
The man drew a revolver and flred 
several shots at the king of the forest, 
frightening him away. It Is inhuman 
business making clowns of royal lions; 
yet while man is man the menagerie 
will be the chief factor In the circus. 
From the most ancient days it pleased 
savage man to toy with savage beasts, 
and the world has grown no more hu
mane with time. It will, always love 
to be cruel, however thoughtlessly. . 

A FEW good steam heated rooms for 
rent in the Knerr block. Inquire of 

A. P. Gabel, Knerr block. N. P. avenue. 

FOR RENT — Thoroughly modern 
house on car line. Good place for 

boarding house, twelve now boarding 
here. Inquire 1201 Fourth avenue 
north. Phone 1099-L. 

TO RENT—ROOMS. 

LARGE FRONT ROOM with closet, 
modern house; one or two young 

men preferred. Apply L. R., care Fo
rum. 

FOR SALE. 
Houses—N. 8. 

POUR ROOI^nHOlJSE^or"saIe. a snap. 
732 Thirteenth street north. Phone 

1015 -M. 

FOR 8ALE OR RENT. 

FOR SALE—On monthly payments, or 
rent, modern five-room house. 123 

Twelfth street north. ' 

FOR RENT. 
£lats^ 

FOR RENT, FLAT—Four rooms with 
bath, steam heated; 119 Broadway. 

Apply to Bristol Sweet Co. 

FOR RENT. 
^Offices. 

8UITE of roopns with vault. In Maglll 
block. Call Pierce & Tenneson. 

OFFICE ROOMS for rent, steam heat, 
over Wilser's drug store. Phone 

672-L. 

FOR RENT—Offices, steam heated. 
Enquire! M. W. Port-Huron Oo„ S 

Broadway* 

FOR SALE—CSbs county maps, show
ing names of owners of every quar

ter section. By express, $1.76 for pa
per, $3.25 for cloth backs. 

FOR SALE—On easy terms, fixtures 
for confectionery *tore, soda foun

tain, counters, show cases; everything 
for first-class store. Address box llfc, 
Fargo. 

DEN8MORE TYPEWRITER, No. 2, 
in good condition; $20. Century dl«-

tlonary, half morocco; $35 (one-half 
original cost.) Address Dictionary, 
tare Forum. 

FOR SALE—A few of those celebrated 
sets of Forum dishes. 16 pays for 

the set and The Daily Forum "six 
months in advance—if your arrear
ages are paid. 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS from $7.50 8 vols., 
(new) up to $160 per set of 22 vols. 

Cash or payments. Northwest Ex
change. P. O. box 242, Fargo, N. D. 

NOTICE—WE WILL BUY 

MEN'S second hand clothes and shoes. 
Send postal. N. B.. 314 Front street. 

NORTH DAKOTA POST CARDS. 

DEALERS, write for samples of our 
line. We sell to dealers only. The 

Porte Company. Fargo. N. D. 

LOST OR STRAYED. 

LOST OR STRAYED—From Maple-
ton, N. D., Nov. 17. a 3-year-old 

steer; dark red color, crumpled horns; 
weight about 1,150 pounds. A suitable 
reward will be paid by returning to 
Charles Footer, Mapleton, N. D. 

TAKEN UP. 

T/^KEN UP—3 spring calves, color 
brown, one with white face. Own

er may have same by paying charges. 
Enquire Adam Orvedal, Wild Rice, 
N. D. 

FOR SALE—LOT8—8. 8. 

FOR SALE—A line residence lot, 150^ 
40 feet, on Eighth avenue south, 10if 

feet to Fourth street car line, cement 
walks, shade trees, paving, etc. Prlct* 
including 1906 taxes. $675. W. R. Kil-* 
Patrick, Fargo, N. D. ; 

UPHOL8TERING. | 

EXPERT furniture repaTrin^lmd^cab^ 
inet work. C. C. Anderson, Flamep* 

block, 64 Fifth street north. 
— • =£ 

HORSES WINTERED. 

WANTED—Sixteen head of horses trjt 
winter on farm, three and a half^ 

miles southwest bt Fargo. D, 1+ Rob
erts, Route 1, Fargo, N. D. 


